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Chevrolet Is Built For the
1935 Pocketbook, Says Thompson

"The 1935 Chevrolet Standard la built for th6 1935 
pocketbook!" i ,

This sales slogan, created In early January, Is proved 
by the latest production figures of the Chevrolet Standard 
at the Oakland plant of the automobile company, according
to Ed Thompson of the Chevrolet
Ago cy

"Far the first throe months In 
1935, more than 10,000 Standard 
bare been (hipped on orders fron 
Pacific coast dealers," declared 
Mr. Thompson. "In all of 1934. 
I.17S Standards were sTil^pod and 
sold In Pacific coast states. If the 
tremendous demand for Standards 
continues, Chevrolet' officials be 
lieve that the coast states will 
absorb approximately 30,000 
Standard units this year. 'The 
shipments on the Master, De Luxe, 
the companion car to the Stand 
ard, have been very heavy also, 
but .the demand for the Master 
U$s been so great tthat the factory 
can't build them fast enough." 
- Asked why the Chevrolet Stand 
ard has had such a remarkable 
public acceptance, Mr. Thompson 
said, "First, It Is the lowest priced 
full size car In the,.world; second, 
it gives 23 miles to the gallon at 
boulevard speeds and America has 
promptly called It the most eco 
nomical car In the world; third, It 
fias remarkable top-speed and ball 
of fire setaway; fourth, it is a 
sWdy, rugged,car that will be 
booming along 'at 40,000 miles just 
as effectively as during the first 
10,000 miles. The people who are 
buying the Standard want 'a car 
that will no^ tax their pocket- 
books. The Cl.evrolet Standard 
was Intrpduced In 1932. That year 
only 10,000 units were sold na 
tionally. In 1933,. more than 33,000 
units were sold nationally and In 
1934 more than 1,00,000 units were 
sold nationally. In other words,' 
tlfe family having an income of 
around J160-J200 a month was 
taking a progressively greater' In 
terest In the price tag of cars as 
the years went on. The Standard 

definite market, that
best In 

very

is built foi
of people who want the 
quality transportation at 
Jew price.
; "America's pocketbook for 1935 
floes not Justify a tremendpus 
outlay for an automobile. People 
realize this and are flocking In 
increasing numbers to the Chev 
rolet showroom 'to buy the now 
Standard."

CLOTHING FIRM 
forced tq vacate 
PUTS ON SALE

Scott   Sandy and Bcotty to you   
are putting gn the greatest sale 
of their seven years in the men's 
ijlothins business, starting tomor 
row .morninj at 9 o'clock. The 
occasion la the expiration of their 
lease, and the rental of the store 
to another   party who will begin 
remodeling May 1. In consequence 
Sandy and Scptty are forced to 
>'icate, and lire offering their 
large stock of merchandise at 
greatly reduced prices in order to 
clear at once.
\ Tfieir lines include some of the 
Jnost famous nationally advertised 
'Roods, Arrow shirts and ties. Hart 
tichiiffner & Marx suits and over- 
ioats, and many o^her well known

Citrus Crop 
1935 Is Largest 
In History
Safeway Stores Will Aid 

Grower in Nation Wide 
Drive for Sales *

With California's 193S citrus 
crop the largest in history and 
running 15,000,000 mlllon boxes 

ve, last year, groups interested 
in helping the grower have united 
In a giant nation-wide drive, April 
19 to 26, to help relievo the sur 
plus.

Nearly $100,000 will be spent In 
advertising citrus fruit during the 
week making" one of the most 

icentrated campaigns ever 
placed behind a California farm 
product. Newspapers, magazines, 
trade publications, electric, signs, 
outdoor postings and car cards 
fill-be used.
Plans for the citrus fru'it drive 

rere originated by Safeway, Stores, 
tie., as a part of the grocery
o m p a n y' s "Grower-Consumer" 
rogram, In which mo5)Rrn adver 

tising and merchandising methods
re given an opportunity to show
hat they can do toward farm 

relief. The California Fruit Grow 
ers Exchange immediately ar 
ranged' to co-operate, and was fol-' 
lowed by other organizations in 
the field.

California oranges, lemons,' and 
grapefruit will be featured in more 
than 3,000 stores of the Safeway 
organization throughout the coun-- 
try during the week of : the drive. 
Health benefits and the' .heavy 
Juice qualities of the. fruit will fce 
stressed'in the advertising.

Around tfie 

Council Table

City Clerk A. H. Bartlott rend 
a communication from the Pan- 
American Petroleum Corporation, 
regarding the enclosure of a check 
for J109.36 In payment of pipeline 
oarnlnps under their franchise 
from the City of Torranco. Clerk 
Bartlctt reported that all checks 
received from oil companies 
payment of earnings had shown a 
illght Increase over the remit 

tances of last year.

The Department of Water and 
Power, Los Angeles, wrote that It 
lad no objections to the term! 
lation by the City of Torrance of 
ts contract to serve water to the 
ihocstrlng strip, notice of which 
roposal had been sent to the de 

partment, but asked that the serv 
ice be continued until the comple 
tion of the 30-Inch pipeline which 
Is'beinp built to serve the harbor 
district. x

The Torrnncc Loyal Order of 
Moose extended the mayor and 
jouricll an Invitation to attend 
.heir installation of officers which 
vill bo held April 26.

Severn! communications regard- 
ins pending legislation which will 
affect municipalities were intro- 
[luccd, most of- them being turned 
over to the city attorney for 
study. One of the most important 
measures, on : which the city coun 
cil will proba'bly take action by 
resolution to be sent to this dis 
trict's representatives In the 
assembly related to limiting llabil- 
ty of municipalities, counties and 
school districts for injuries re*, 
cclved by individuals on sidewalks, 

crts or similar public property. 
The limit fixed in the bill Is J5.000.

BABY DIES
Nakabu Watanabe, 14-monthsr 

)ld child of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnl 
iVatanabc, 3C20 Wiseburn street, 
Torrance, died Friday, April 5, 
at the home. Funeral services were 
ield Tuesday, April 9, 'from the 

Buddhist ' Temple,. Moneta, with 
cremation   at' Pacific Crest.

Sale of Easter Bunnies Under
Three Pounds In Weight Illegal

Sale of "Easter- bunnies" weighing three pounds or leas 
becanie illegal in the unincorporated territory of Los An 
geles county today with the adoption by the supervisors, 
as an emergency measure, of an ordinance prohibiting euoh 
sales.
                     < > In pausing upon the validity of

FORMER CHIEF 
of police killed 
IN ARKANSAS

Hurt- Robertson, former chief of 
police at Hawthorne, wan shot and 
killed nt Harrlson, Arkansas, 
March 27, when he attempted to 
arrest Roy O. Stowart. wanted for 

Urdcr. Robertson was chief of 
police in Harrlson, and had been 

mployed on the job for only 
three months. An officer accom 
panying Robertson shot Stewart 
four times, inflicting dangerous

BlRfHDAYS OF'FAMOUS MEN

Charles E. Hushes, judge of the 
uprcme court, was born, April 11,

such an ordinance, the county 
counsel ha,d stated that whll 
then) was no support for It in 
any ,of thti authorities, axauming 
the facts aet out In the board's 
resolution, he was not prepared to 
state that such regulation would 
be an abuse o'f the county's police 
power.

The board acted op the theory 
that young rabbits less' than six 
weeks old were too young to be 
taken from the litter and sold as 
pets. The children to whom they 
are given do not know how to 
care for. them and have no facili 
ties for feeding or caring for them 
properly.

As a result it 1« alleged tWt 90 
percent of the. rabbits sold for 
this purpose die within a very 
short period after being sold.

Stretqhing 4 Rubber 
Band

A taut rubber band will 
wear tvyioe M lonfl If the 
teni'ion la relieved though 
only at brief inUrvalf. The 
sama ia, tru« of * human 
being who requires periods 
of relaxation during the 
atrenuoup day. Your phy 
sician knpw« that a. mo 
ment of r«»t max mean an 
added year of health 1 
A Presoriptlonlst Fills Kxs 

Carefully at

Torranoe Pharmacy
GeorgeVL. Probert 

C«brillo & Cyvena Ph. 3
- sf

me All
Koihg In this sale and this Is the 
right time to . stock up say the 

JjrJctors. So far they have not 
fd on thcjr plans for the 

future.
f The sale begins Friday morning 
Jit '.a o'clock.

: ; :,'[ GUESTS 
L, -Lo.« Angeles county postmasters 
jwlU^bc , the guests of . Michael J. 
 O'Rourkc, postmaster at Beverly 
Slills,. tomorrow.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Lavy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue 
RM'donce, 1504 Po.t

V, Phono: 
Hou»«, 874\ Offlo., 96

ALBERT ISBN
Atto rney'-at-Law 
Notary Public

: Roam 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg. 
1039 C«brlllo Av«, Rhine 43-M 

R«ilt«ncf; 2467 Sonoma Avo. 
Phone 659- R

HOWARD G. LOCKE
PependabJe Insurance 

Firs-Automobile

t<WS Maroeuna Avenue 
Phone, Torranuq 135-M.

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dwrtiat

X-Ray Service 
  iff* 9»briy0, (bo* A

tUvdSHJDLER
\NP 8URG|ON8 

National Bank
Bldg- 

TorratiQ*.

Buy them at the
a ' .

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICES
Save on operating costs, too!

Chevrolet Trucks give maximum de 

pendability, as well as maximum 

economy, because they're powered by 

VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES

 jpft a The most important consideration of all, in buying and ojperating

*««j((P"F trucks, is economy- ^Economy of first coat and operating coft. And 

the moat economical trucks on the market today are Ckevreiet Trucks, They 

' sell at the world's lowest prices. They give maximum opening economy, too, 

because they're powered by valve-m-head six-blinder engines. And they VfiB 

keep on saving you money, day after day and year after year, because Chev-. 

rolet builds so much extra quality and rugged reliability into them that their 

service is as carefree as their prices and operating costs are low. You get top 

economy when you buy Chevrole; Trucks, and that's exactly what you want 

in a truck particularly today. Phone or visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer 

and get the righttruck for your- job at the ivorfcfs lo west prices.'

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN . 

Compare. Owfl^'i lou/ dc«vcr«f fricet and auy C.&M-C. ternu. A General Motor* Value

*1V*-Ton Stake, $720 
(1*7" Whe«lbai«)

an Ifrf pnoa. </«•»•' 
nusrttol w> of «•"*. «•<*; 

meiUertra. 'Dual 
tint $20 extra. 

.Pricxt tukject to changi uUA- 
Out notice.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Ed. Thompson
1600 Cabrillo Avenue TORRANCE Telephone 592

You're Invited 
" "*- '

To Attend the

Torrance Herald- 
Union Ice Company

FREE

COOKING 
SCHOOL

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
April 30, May 1 and 2

1 P.M. to 3 P.M, at the

Torrance Theatre

Nina G. Abbey
Celebrated Home Economist

In Charge

This noted home economist brings to the women of Torrance, Lomrta 

and vicinity a wealth of experience and technical training. You can't 

afford to miss a single qeasion of the Cooking School! Many new and 

unusual dishes will be prepared   countless suggestions for the health 

and happiness of your home will be offered by this well-known authority 

on ice refrigeration and home economics. Every woman is invited to 

attend! Everything is Free! Dozens of food samples will be distributed.

Watch Next Week's Issue
For List of Grand Prizes!


